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WASHINGTON

October 15, 1976

Last

Da~:

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

H.R. 13585 - Federal Boat Safety Act
Amendments

October 18

CANNO~~

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 13585, sponsored
by Representatives Biaggi, Sullivan and Du Pont.
The enrolled bill would make a number of changes to the
Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971, most of which were requested
or supported by the Department of Transportation. The enrolled
bill would:
increase to 50% the maximum Federal share of State
boating safety programs:
limit to five years a manufacturer's duty to notify
boat owners of safety defects:
suspend enforcement of the Federal boating laws on
certain waters in New Hampshire until a court decision
is reached. The waterways involved are Lake Winnisquam,
Lake Winnipesaukee, portions of the Merrimack River, and
their tributary and connecting waters.
make several other changes to the Federal Boat Safety
Act.
A detailed discussion of the prov1s1ons of the enrolled bill
is provided in OMB's enrolled bill report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Kilberg) and I
recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 13585 at Tab B.

Digitized from Box 65 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

OCT

9 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 13585 - Federal Boat Safety Act
Amendments
Sponsors - Rep. Biaggi (D) New York, Rep. Sullivan (D)
Missouri, and Rep. Du Pont (R) Delaware

Last Day for Action
October 18, 1976 - Monday
Purpose
Increases to 50% the maximum Federal share of State boating safety
programs; limits to 5 years a manufacturer's duty to notify boat
owners of safety defects; suspends enforcement of the Federal boating laws on certain waters in New Hampshire until a court decision
is reached; and makes several other changes to the Federal Boat
Safety Act.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of Transportation
National Transportation Safety Board
Department of the Treasury

Approval
No objection
No recommendation

Discussion
H.R. 13585 would make a number of changes to the Federal Boat
Safety Act of 1971, most of which were requested or supported
by the Department of Transportation (DOT). Authorizations to
carry out the programs supported by the Act for 1977 and 1978 were
recently enacted by the Congress (P.L. 94-340).
The 1971 Act established a five year program to improve boating
safety and to encourage and assist participation by the States,
boating industry and the public in the development of boating safety
programs. It authorized Federal matching grants to States

'
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starting out at a maximum of 75% and phasing down to 33 l/3% at
the end of the program. As DOT requested, P.L. 94-340 continued
the maximum Federal share at 33 1/3% through 1978.
H.R. 13585, however, would increase the maximum Federal share
to 50%. While this is undesirable, the amount of the Federal
share for each state is at the discretion of the Secretary of
Transportation and thus can be adjusted by him based on available
funding and relative priorities.
H.R. 13585 would limit to 5 years from the date of manufacture
or certification of a boat, the duty of a manufacturer to notify
owners of a defect discovered in their boat. Currently there
is no time limitation on notifying owners of defects. The bill
would leave intact the current requirement to notify dealers or
distributors of defects, regardless of when the defect is discovered. This amendment was suggested by DOT in order to relieve
manufacturers of the burden of maintaining up-to-date lists of
the names and addresses of boat owners beyond the time when defects
would normally be expected to be discovered.
H.R. 13585 would provide that until a final judicial decision is
made to the contrary, certain waterways in the State of New
Hampshire are declared not to be subject to the jurisdiction of
the United States. The waterways involved are Lake Winnisquam,
Lake Winnipesaukee, portions of the Merrimack River, and their
tributary and connecting waters. This provision is a result of
a dispute between the Coast Guard and New Hampshire over whether
these waterways are "navigable waters" of the United States. New
Hampshire wishes to construct a bridge over these waters that
would not meet the standards required for "navigable waters"
established by the Coast Guard. This provision would prohibit
the Coast Guard from enforcing its bridge standards on these
waters unless a final court decision is reached stating that the
waterways are "navigable waters" of the United States. The Coast
Guard authorization act for 1977 (P.L. 94-406) prohibited the
expenditure of funds to enforce the Boat Safety Act in fiscal
year 1977 on these waterways. In its attached views letter,
DOT states that the Coast Guard is conducting a further study
of the navigability of these waterways, and therefore does not
object to the provision.
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The enrolled bill would also make a number of other changes to
the 1971 Act, many of which were requested by DOT. The more
important of these amendments would:
• authorize DOT to sell or trade boats or related
equipment used in research and testing. Any monies
received from such sales would be deposited in the
general fund of the Treasury •
• authorize DOT to set an effective date of up to 24
months from its issuance for any safety regulation
or standard which might require boat manufacturers
to undertake major product redesign, retooling,
or change. Currently, the maximum period is 18
months. This was requested by DOT •
. provide that for purposes of unobligated or unallocated funds, the transition quarter would be treated
as a fiscal year. This would mean that amounts allocated during the transition period would be available
for obligation by the State for a period of three
years following its allocation. In addition, unallocated funds would carry over to fiscal year 1977 •
. prohibit State boat numbering fees which discriminate
between State residents and non-residents. DOT
supported this provision.
None of these provisions presentsa serious problem.

4-t~c;)_,:.__
Paul H. O'Neill
Acting Director
Enclosures

'

THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

OCT

20590

1 1976

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
Office of Management and Budget
washington, D.C. 20503
Dear Mr. Lynn:
Reference is made to your request for the views of the
Department of Transportation concerning H.R. 13585, an
enrolled bill
·
To amend the Federal Boat Safety Act
of 1971."
11

The enrolled bill makes 12 amendments to the Federal Boat
Safety Act of 1971 (FBSA). Of these amendments 4 are identical,
in substance, to amendments proposed by the Administration
(see amendments 2,3,6, and 12).
section 15 of the FBSA (46 u.s.c. 1464) requires recreational
boat manufacturers to notify customers of defects including
those defects which are discovered after sale. Presently
there is no time limit on this duty. Thus, manufacturers
are forced to retain consumer records indefinitely. The
enrolled bill (amendments 4 and 5) amends section 15 of the
FBSA by limiting the duty to notify customers to a 5 year
period measured from the date the vessel was made or certified.
Since experience has shown that defects will normally be
discovered well within 5 years, and since a high percentage
of customer records older than 5 years are no longer accurate,
a requirement for manufacturers to maintain the capability
to noti£y customers for more than 5 years is not justi.fied.
This amendment, as originally proposed by industry, was
vaguely worded and had a three year limitation. The provision
in the enrolled bill was suggested by this Department as an
acceptable alternative.
section 18 of the FBSA (46 u.s.c. 146) requires the Secretary
of Transportation to prescribe a standardized vessel numbering
system to which the participating States must conform their
own numbering systems. The enrolled bill (amendment 7)

'

requires the States to adopt the same definitions of "relevant
terms" as are used by the Secretary. We question the value
of this amendment but since it will not detract from the
safety aspects of the FBSA, it does not warrant our opposition
to the enrolled bill.
Section 20 of the FBSA (46 u.s.c. 1469) requires the "certificate of number" to be retained on board the vessel it was
issued to except in the case of certain small vessels which
are rented for less than 24 hours. The enrolled bill {amendment 8) extends this exception to vessels rented for any
period of time less than 7 days. Present regulations which
require a rental agreement to be retained on board in absence
of the certificate of number can be readily adapted to this
new provision and will be adequate for purposes of identifying
the vessel.
The enrolled bill (amendment 9) prevents the States from
discriminating in favor of their own residents by charging
non-residents higher fees for vessel numbering. This has
not yet occurred but there is evidence that it is under
consideration in some areas. Therefore, we support the
amendment as a preventive measure.
Section 27 of the FBSA (46 U.S.C. 1476) provides for the
allocation of Federal funds to the States for the implementation of the FBSA. The enrolled bill amends this section by
conforming it to the new October 1 fiscal year (amendment
10). We support this amendment. Amendment 11 of the enrolled
bill amends section 28 of the FBSA by increasing the maximum
permissable share of the Federal contribution to State
boating safety programs from 33 1/3% to 50%. The original
version of Section 28 of the FBSA (P.L. 92-75) provided for
a gradually decreasing Federal share from 75% in FY-1972 to
33 1/3% in FY-1976. P.L. 94-344 extended the 33 1/3% share
through FY-1978. Since the amendment still provides for a
relatively high State share and the impact of the amendment
through FY-1978 will not be substantial, we do not believe
the amendment warrants the vetoing of the bill.
The enrolled bill {amendment 1) amends section 4 of the FBSA
(46 u.s.c. 1453) to exclude specifically vessels used on
certain New Hampshire waters from the FBSA pending judicial
determination of whether the waters in question are navigable
waters of the United States. Although we generally oppose
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this kind of provl.Sl.On on policy grounds, in this case
section 6 of Public Law 94-406, the Coast Guard authorization
act, precludes our enforcement of the FBSA on these waters.
Moreover, the Commandant has directed that the issue of
navigability of these waters be studied further. Thus an
objection to this provision is superfluous.
In spite of several minor objections, the enrolled bill is
worthwhile. While it will not have a substantial impact on
Federal expenditures, it will result in some savings to
private industry. Therefore we recommend that the enrolled
bill be signed by the President.

e:;;;:e~~ ·~
William T. Coleman, Jr.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date:

OCtober 12

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASIIINGTON

Judy Hope 'j/ ~
Bobbie Kilbe/g. Y'Max FriederddDrf ·

Time: llOOam
cc (for information) :

Jack Marsh
Ed Schmults
Steve Mceonahey

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

OCtober 13

Time: 200pm

SUBJECT:

H•• 13585- ederal Boat Safety Act Amendments

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

--For Your Recommendationa

- - Prepa.re Agenda and Brief

- - Draft Reply

L - For Your Comments

--Draft Rema.rb

REMARKS:

please return to judy johnston,ground floor west winq

'

PLEASE A'M'ACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMI'M'ED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipa\ a
delay in submitting the required material, pi"' :J.stelephone the Staff Secretary immediate!~.
t

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

National Transportation
Safety Board

rA:'
-:.~,~

Q

-1':

washington. DC. 20594

""'el'Y 8 o"Q'
Office of
Chairman

OCT

6 1976

Mr. James M. Frey
Assistant Director for Legislation
Office of Management and Budget
Executive Office of the President
Washington, D. C. 20503
Dear Mr. Frey:
This is in reply to your request for the National Transportation
Safety Board 1 s comments on H. R. 13585, an enrolled bill ''To amend
the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971".
The Safety Board has no objections to enactment of H. R. 13585.
Your thoughtfulness in soliciting our views is greatly appreciated.

Chairman
cc:

Honorable Warren G. Magnuson
Honorable Birch Bayh
Honorable Robert E. Jones

Honorable John J. McFall
Honorable Harley 0. Staggers
Honorable Jack Brooks

,

THEGENERALCOUNSELOFTHETREASURY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20220

OCT 6 1976
Director, Office of Management and Budget
Executive Office of the President
Washington, D. C. 20503
Attention:

Assistance Director for Legislative
Reference

Sir:
Reference is made to your request for the views of this Department
on the enrolled enactment of H.R. 13585, "To amend the Federal Boat
Safety Act of 1971. 11
The enrolled enactment contains twelve generally minor amendments
to the Federal Boat Safety Act. Clause 11 of the enrolled enactment
would amend section 28 of the Act to provide for Federal funds to cover
up to 50 percent of the total cost of a State's boating program in any
fiscal year. This is a change from the original intent of the Act which
provided for a gradual reduction in the Federal share.
The subject matter of this enrolled enactment is not of primary
concern to this Department. Therefore, we have no recommendation to
make as to whether or not the enrolled enactment should be approved
by the President.
Sincerely yours,
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-------.

--.--·~--

-

... ...... ..,'"""'

...

JAJV NU.:

WASHJNOTON

La.te: October 12
FOR ACTION:

Judy Hope
.
Bobbie Kilberg ~
Max Friedersdorf

cc:: (for information):

Jack Marsh
Ed Schmults
Steve McConahey

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY

DUE: Da.te:

. Time:200pm

October 13

SUBJECT:

H.R.l3585-Federal Boat Safety Act Amendments

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

- F o r Your Recommendations

-

--Draft Reply

Prepare Agenda. a.nd Brief

x..._ For Your Comments

--Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

please return to judy johnston,qround floor west wing

'

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAI.a SUBMITTED.
If you ha.~e a.ny questions or if you anticipate a.
delay in submitting the required ma.terio.l. please.
telephone the Staff Secretcuy inunediately.
·

.. .

•

•

Juaes 11. CaDDon .

~ _.J'or the Pres14ent

'

WAIHI.NUTUI'I

J?ate: October 12

Time:llOOam

FOR ACTION:

cc (for information):

Judy Hope
Bobbie Kilberg
Max Friedersdorf

Jack Marsh
Ed Schmults
Steve McConahey

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Time:200pm

October 13

SUBJECT:
H.R.l3585-Federal Boat Safety Act Amendments

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

--For Your Recommenda.tions

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief

-Draft Reply

1L._ For

--Draft Remarks

Your Comments

REMARKS:

please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing

'

PLEASE ATTACH T

S COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.

I£ you have any questions or i£ ·you anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

...

•

•

Jaaes •• cannon,
•rfor \he Pres14ent
.

'

Da.te: October 12

Tima:llOOam

.

/

· roR ilCTION: Judy Hope
/ ( f o r informa.tion):
Bobbie Kilberg
Max Priedersdor
·

Jack Marsh
Ed Schmults
·steve McConahey

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY

DUE: Da.te:

October 13

Time:200pm

SUBJECT:

H.R.l3585-Federal Boat Safety Act Amendments

ACTION REQUESTED:

. --For Necessary Action

- F o r Your Recommenda.tions

- - Prepare Agenda. a.nd Brief

-Draft Reply

x.._ For Your Comments

-

Dra.ft Rema.rks

REMARKS:

please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing

'
,

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipate o.
delay in submitting the required rnaterio.l. pleaee
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

•

•

Jaaes.u. Capnon.
·. ~,.ror \he President

,THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

statement not used.
Judy Johnston
10/19

.~

STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT

..
--·
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r am today signing into law the Federal Boat Safety Act·

vfAmen~ts

\V

which make a number of changes in the Federal

Boat Safety

F&

Ac¥~ 1971.
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.

This " i l l simpli ies Federal

.h_

regulations, reduces paperwork which the Federal
requires the boating industry to prepare, and
Federal

sh~n

gover~ent

~~ases th~

State boating safety programs.

One~ortant aspect of this bill provide~t~t; u~a
.
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and portions of the Merrimack River and
connecting waters.

This Act prohibits

any Federal jurisdiction over these waters until a final
Court determination ·is

made~

Boating is one of America's ' favorite recreational passtimes,
and one of our nation's most important industries.

I am

pleased to sign this bill today which·I ,will
make boating
I
•

•

I

safer and more enjoyable for the nation's citizens ..
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. or· THE: PRESIDE:NT

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON. D.C. Z050J

OCT

Subject:

9 1976

Enrolled Bill H.R. 13585
Federal Boat Safety Act
Amendments
Sponsors - Rep. Biagqi (D) New York, Rep. Sullivan (D)
Missouri, and Rep. Du Pont (R) Delaware

Last Day for Action
October 18, 1976 - Monday
Purpose

-

----:-

--

--

Increases to 50% the maximum Federal sha.re- af · State boating safety_:____ _
programs; limits to 5 years a manufacturer's duty to notify boat .. ·
owners of safety defects; suspends enforcement of the Federal boating laws on certain waters in New Hampshire _until a court decisionis reached; and makes several other changes · to . the Federal Boat
Safety Act.
..•
Agency Reco~nendations
;

Office of Management and

Budg~~-- . · · ~:·:.,..~~f_r~l·.~
.
. ..
..

.

-~

- i,. . . . : .:.., ;

Department of Transportation
· ·..-: ...
National Transportation Safety Board
Department of the Treasury

Approva~

Approval
No objection·
No recommendation

Discussion
H.R. 13585 would make a number of changes · to the _Federal Boat
Safety Act of 1971, most of which were requested or supported
.. " . .
by the Department of Transportation {DOT). Authori.zations to
carry out the programs supported by the Act for 1977 and 1978 were
recently enacted by the Congress {P.L • . 94-340). · _. .·
: ~

The 1971 Act established a · five ye·a r program to improve boating
safety and to encourage and assist participation by the States,
boating industry and the public in the d~velopment of boating safety·
programs. It authorized Federal matching' grants to States ·
/

'

.•

r/

2

starting out at a maxim~ · of 75% and phasing down to 33 1/J% - at
the end of the program. As DOT requested, P.L. 94~340 continued ·
the maximum Federal share at 33 1/3% ~rough 1978. H.R. 13585, however, would increase the maximum Federal share
to 50%. While this is undesirable, ·the amount of the Federal
share for each state is at the discretion of the Secretary of
Transportation and thus can be adjusted -by him based on available
funding and relativ~ priorities.
-

H.R. 13585 would limit to 5 years from the date of manufacture
or certification of a boat, the duty of a manufacturer to notify
owners o-f a defect discovered in their boat. Currently there
is no time limitation on notifying owners of defects. The bill
would leave intact the current requirement to notify dealers or
distributors. of defects, regardless of whe~ the defect is dis- ·
covered. : -This amendment was suggested by-DOT in order to relieve
manufacthre-rs of the birrden of maintaining up-to-date lists of
._
the names and addresses of boat owners beyond the time when ·defects -'--:- ··
woul~ normally be expected to be discovered.
·
H.R. 13585 would provide that until a final judicial decision is
made to the contrary, certain waterways in the State of New ·
... .
Hampshire are declared not to be subject to the - jurisdiction of
the United States. The waterways involved are Lake Winnisquam;
Lake Winnipesaukee, portions of the Merrimack -River, and . their
· ···
··
tributary and ·connecting waters. ·· This provision is a result of. . :· -:_:_.;-:··
a dispute between the Coast Guard and New Hampshire over whether
. ~
these waterways are ." navigable waters .. of the United States. New ·_',:,; ---:_:-. ·
Hampshire wishes to construct a bridge ove-r these waters that_·
' .--· ·_·
would not meet the standards required for "navigable waters" ·
--.
established by the Coast Guard. This provision would prohibit
__. _
the Coast Guard from enforcing its bridge standards on these . .
· wate;rs unless a final court decision is . re.a ched stating that. the
waterways are "navigable waters" of the United States. The Coast
Guard authorization act for 1977 (P.L. 94-406) prohibited -the
-.
-·
expenditure of funds to enforce the Boat Safety Act in fiscal
year 1977 on these waterways. In its attached views letter,
DOT states that the Coast Guard is conducting a further study
of the navigability of these waterways, and therefore does not
object to the provision.
~-

'
- ~·

3
•

•
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-
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~he enrolled bill would also make a number of other changes to
the 1971 Act, many of which were requested by DOT. The more
important of these amendments would:

• authorize DOT to sell or trade boats or related .
equipment used in research and testing. Any monies
received from such sales would be deposite·d in the
general fund of the Treasury.
. .....
·..;

authorize DOT to set an effectiye date of up to 24. ·
months from its issuance for -any safety regulation
or standard which might require boat manufacturers
to undertake major product redesign, retooling,
or change. Currently, the maximum period is 18
months. This was requested by DOT.
provide that for purposes of unobligated or unallo- · .
cated funds, the transition quarter would be treated ·.
as a fiscal year. This .would mean that amounts allocated during the transition period would be available - - -- ·for obligation by the State for a period ·of three·.
-.:
years following its allocation, In addition, unalloca- · .
ted funds would carry over to fiscal year 1977.
·
prohi})it State boat numbe~ing 'fees which d,iscriminate .
between State residents and non-residents. DOT
sup~:~ed this provision.
:

-.

~

. ·. :..

None of these provisions presents a serious problem.
~·

:'

·..

&~tL :;
Paul H. 0 'Neill
Acting Director
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Enclosures
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STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT

law the Federal Boat Safety Act

1

Amendments which make a number of changes in the Federal
Boat Safety Act of 1971.

This~ill simplifie~

Federal

regulations, reduces paperwork which the Federal government
requires the boating industry to prepare, and increases the
Federal share in State boating safety programs.

One important aspect of this bill provides that, until a
final judicial decision is made, certain waterways in the
State of

N~w

Hampshire are not to be subject to the juris-

diction of the United States.

The waterways are Lake Winnisquam,

Lake Winnipesaukee, and portions of the Merrimack River and
their tributary and connecting waters.

This Act prohibits

any Federal jurisdiction over these waters until a final
Court determination is made•

Boating is one of America's ·favorite recreational

;;"
61-; .41 ""'~
pass~imes,

and one of our nation's most important industries.

I am

pleased to sign this bill today which will make boating
safer and more enjoyable for the nation's citizens ..

'
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CoNGRESS}

Session

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {
"

..

REPORT
'

No.. 94-1578
. .
-

FEDERAL OOAT 8AFE'FY A-CT .AMENDMENTS

kioTl!:JUEit

Mrs.

1&, 1976.----cGM-mittefl teo tli~ Cftmlltteec of the Wholie Hotil!le
~lrte of the t1ntorr arrd o"tdered to· be ptfnt!!d.

~AN',

&1!1.

th&

from too C~mmittee oo Merchafit Marine a;nd Fishe:ries, submitted the following

REPORT
[Including cost estimate fYl fhe Congressional Bndget Office}
[To accompanr H.:R. 13585]'

The Committee on Merchant Ma:rirle a~nd Fisheries, to -whl\'ml: was·
referred the. bill (H.R. 13.5"85:) to amend the Federal :BO'«t Safety
A<l.t of 1971, :having considered the S&me, report fa-rorably tber-eon
with an amendment and recommend that. the bill as amended do,l)ass-.
The a:mefidment is as foll~&:
Strike all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof the
following:
That the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 (85 Stat. 213; 46 U.S.C. 1451 et seq,)•
is amended as follows :
(1) Section 4 is amended by adding a new subsection to ·read m; f@llows·:
"td.J "Until such time as tMte iS a1 ~judici-al detsr!biDa-ticm that. tb6.t aremavigabie waters of the United States, the fOllowing waters lying entirel'y within.
the State of ~w Hampshire, to Wit: Lake Winnisquam:, Lake Winnipesaukee,.
~~&rtionS' ef' t!te· Merri.Bl.aek Ri:ver, and thf!fr tri'butary and e6nneeting waters,.
al"e deeliaredl Mt to be· watetsr sooject to 1!Det jurlsdrotion of the U11:Wed States,.
within the meaning of this section.".
(2) Section 5 is amended by striking. the WOl!d "eighteen" in paragraph. (1) of.
subsection (b) thereof, and by ilisertin:g in Iieu thereof "twenty-four".
(3) Section 8 is amended by inse~ting, immediately after "8.", the Sllbsootion'
designation '' (a) ", tmd adding a new subsection to rea:d as follows:
"(b) The Secretary lilay eond!uc« ~esea:rch, testing, ·and developm@nt a<S J!ffices•sary to carry out the purposes of 111!lis Act_ including the );lrocuremelllt (by neg:otia-ti'on or otherwise) of e:x.perimentru and other boats or associated eq,uipm6llt for:
rssearch ·and testing pur-poses, ·a,nd the subsequent sale thereof.".
(4) Section 15 is amended, in subsection (a), by striking, at the end thereof,.
"d:efect.", and by inserting: in Ueu thereof "d'efect: Prcrvided, That the manu•faeturer's duty of :noti-fication und'er stlbseeti-on ( o) (1) and· subsection (b)' ( 2 )'
of this section applies only tro defects• or failures of compliance discovered by the·
manufacturer Within one of the following periods, as approprl>ate :
"(1) in the case of a boat or associated equipment required by regulation:
to have •a date of certification affi!xed,. :liVe year!!- from-date of certification, m•·
"(2} in the case o:f a boat mr associated eq:uipment not! req_uD:ed by reguhr-·
tion to have a date of certiltcation ailixed, five years fl:oml date. of
manufacture.".
57-006

2

3

( 5} Secti~n 15 is amended, in su~;ctioD;, (e), by s.trikin?, at the beginning..of
the third sentence thereof the word Upon , and by mse:t1:1g in li~u th~reof . If
the manufacturer receives notice .from. the Secretary w~thm the tune,. m wh1ch
he would be required to make notification under subsec.tl?n <,~)'·upon : ,
(6) Section 15 is amendeu, in sub~ecti.on (g!, by str1km!f .th1s sectiOn. , and
bv inserting in lieu thereof ''this sectwn, mcludm~, but not hnuted to: procequ:es
t!) he followed by dealers and distrib~tors t~ as.s1st m~nufacturers 1~ obtammg
the information· required by this 'sect10n: 1 ro·mded, 'I hat a ;regl!lah.on promulgated hereunder may not relive a manufacture1· of any obhgatwn Imposed on
him bv this section.".
.
.
.
( 7) • Sedion 18 is amended, in su.hsection (a), by u~~er~mg, followmg the seco~d
s!'ntence thereof, a new sentence to read as follows: In 1mplem~t~ting an!l admmisterin"' its numbering system a State shall .adopt any defimtwns of ·relevant
terms Including but not limited to, 'model year' and 'date of man.ufacture' establil:;lled by the Se~retary by regulation.".
. .
.
(8) Section 20 is amended, in subsection (a), by stt;1kmg, 111 the secondsentence
111e words "twenty-four hours·•, and by inserting in heu thereof the words "seven
,da:vs".
..
(9) Section 23 is amended by inserting at the end of the first sentence a new
:sentence to read as follows: "The fees established pursuant. to authority g.rant~~l
:by this section shall apply equally to resi?ents and nonr~s!den~s of th.~ State..
(10) Section 27 is amended, in subsectiOn (a), by stnkmg July 1 , and by
;inserting in lieu thereof "October 1". .
,
.
.
{ll} Section 27 is amended by adding a newsubsechon (.f) to read as.follows.
~·£f) In addition to the allocation provided for in subsection 5d), t?e Secret~ry
may allocate not more than one per centum of funds appropnated m an_:v fiscal
ear for the support of activities of a national association of State bo.atmg law
!dministrators: Provided, That, regardless of the percent:ag~ calculatwn und~;
this subsection the allocation shall not be less than $70,000 m any fiscal year. .
(12) Sedion' 28 Is amended, in subsection (a), by. stri~~ng th~ first s~n;ence
thereof and by inserting, in lieu thereof, the followmg: Notw1thstandm., the
allocation ratios prescribed in section 27, the Federal funds allocated to any
State in any :fiscal year may not exceed :llfty,per centum of the total cost of that
State's boating safety program iu that yeaT..
(13) Section 28 is further amended by adding a new subsection to read as

During the period in which the Act has been in effect, it has amply
demonstrated its value; From a level of about 20 States that had some
form of boatin~ safety superyision in ~97.1, 51 •of the 55 jurisdictions
covered by the. Act (Puerto RICo, the V1rgm Islands, Guam, American
Samoa, and t~e District of Columbia, ~n addition to the 50 States) now
have .~umbermg and ca~?ualty reportmg systems appmved under the
provisions of section 18 of the Act. Two of the other-four jurisdictions
lmve .no~ Y.et .developed approv:ed nnmbe~i~g systems, and the other
two JUriSdiCtions have not achvely participated because of lack of
necessary State funding.
·
In connection wi~h boating casualty statistics, the results have not
hee!l co~.Plet~ly satisfactory; h~wever, fatalities in boating accidents
\Yhlle rismg 111 numbers, have nsen proportionately less than the increase in numbers of boats in use. It is probable that the failure to
decrease the number of accidents and fatalities has been due in some
~egree, at least, to the fact that the advancement of safety programs
111 s?me Seates has not moved as rapidly :ts desired because of constramts flowmg from the ~act that approp~1ations under the Act haYe
never reached the level wh1ch the Act envisioned. Of a total authorization of $31,500,000 for the past five ?seal years, only some $2'2,500,000
!uts. actually been appropriated. This level of appropriations has not
md~cated· any lack <:f .supp?rt of t~m P!og~am by the Congress~ as much
us It reflects Admnustrat10n pnontles m the annual sll'bmission of
budget. reqiJ!3sts. Hope:full.y, that co!ldition :will improve in future
years and .will. reflect. the VIews of th1s Committee as expressed in its
recent action mcreasmg the annual authorization to $10 000 000 for
fiscal year 1978, as contained in Public Law 94-840 appr~ved July 6
~ '
1976.
' '
Co:MAIITTEE AcTioN

fo~~(:·)s :For the purposes of this section, the transition period of July 1, 1976, to
September 30, 1976, shall be treated as a fiscal year.".

PURPOSE

Ol' THE

LEGISLATION

The purpose of the bill is to amend the Fe~eral

Bo~t
certan~

Sa:fety.Act of
pro:nswns of
the ba~ic Act and to correct deficiencies, generally mmor m nature,
which l1ave created some problems in the implementation ofthe Act.
1971 in several particulars, in order to clanfy

BACKGROUND
The Federal Boat Safety Act of 1?7.1, which has now. been in effect
for approximately five years, was or1gmally enacted to Improve boating safety, and to create a generally uniform safe~y progral!l to fo~t~r
expanded participatio~ and enjoyment il! recreil;tiOnal boatmg- activities, and at the same tune, to protect the mcreasmg number of people
-attracted to such activities. The Act was also designed to encourage
11nd assist participation in ·boating safety by the sev~ral States, the
boating industry, and the boating pt.lblic. While a coord1l!~ted p:owam
was determined to be necessary, m order best ~o .utilize a> ai111;ble
resources and to avoid a bewildering array of confhc~mg local reqmrements the Act also recognized that maximum boat~ng safety ca:r; be
insure'd bv the active involvement and close cooperatiOn of the var1ous
Stat~s in ~oating safety matters.

H.R. 13585 was introduced by the Honorable Mario Bi
as a
result of h~arings on H.R. 5630 and H.R. 9375, both of
' proposed certam amendments to the basic Act. The Subcommittee on
Coast Guard and Navigation held initial hearini!S on those two bills
on S~ptembe_r 12, 1975, and decided to report H.R. 5630 to the extent
that It provided for an authorization for funding for assistance to
S_tates for t~e transition period, and fiscal years 1977 and 1978. That
b1ll was ultlm!ltely enacted as Pu.blic Law 94-340. At the same time,
the Subcommittee postponed actwn on H.R. 9375 until more testimony conld be received on an overall review of the operations of the
Fed~ral Boa~ Safety Act. That additional information was developed
durmg Iu:armgs held on April 1, 1976 and ~fay 13, 1976. During the
~fay hearmgs, proposed amendments in addition to those contained
m H.R. 9375 •:'ere suggested by Yarious witnesses, and the various
amendments wrth general support from the Federal Government
State. representativ~s, the boating industry, and the boating publi~
were mcorpor.ated mto H.~. 13585, which was introduced on May 6,
1976, and winch :was consi!lered in the hearings on 1\fay 13, 1976.
The Subcommittee cons1dered H.R. 13585 in mark-up session on
SeptemhPr 1, 1~76, and, based upon the testimony received. made
~eYeral cl~anges m the language of the bill, incorporating those chanae::;
m on~ smgle ~mendment. As amended, the bill was approved ~"b~
n~n~mmous vo1ce vote and ordered reported to the Full Oommitte'e
With a :farorable recommendation.
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'lilt~ Committee ~n< )1-ereha:nt Marine and fsb~ies- caasi4m:ed. thebilli iB ~iwkHiP ~ion on ltl'eptem.oor 14, 1:910., Pd e»c;\oo~ tbe action.
of tlw: Su.bcontmitwe, with o:ft6 alll&ndmaRt to tha Su~mmittee
~~t~ J'estering tq the
of the bill a prov~m whi6l1 the·
S~tte& had o»~l1y
beeaUS& it <i:i4 oo.t h.e;te Ulliiol'm.
m~ The· action, tt~~ke11 by th() Fu!l Committee relaoos t9 e-~~ 7 of
t:he biD, ~· reported lily th& COllHIUttee. The langua.ge l!&S :\'eB~m-ed
after an explana.tio" w~ Feee1ved as to its de.monstl'at.ecl,
i:IT~bility.
and a withdrawal of some of the original reserva~tions wh:um ha.tl boon
elip:reesed by St~ represe11iatives a.t. the Subcommiti46 hearin~ As
amende<ll, th-e Comrnittw, by unanimous voiee vote, oodeted the bill
reported td the House.
des.

8h'CT:IDN-BY-8ECTION AN~LYSIS

1. This clause amends section 4 of the Act, by proYidh~lJ that, until
theoo is a tma.l jwlieial determination that certain waters m, the State
of. N.ew Hampshire are "n:avi!Jable waters of the United: St.ates~~ they
alle deelar~d not to be waters subject to the jrn:isdiet:io:n oi;-th0 united
Staws with :respect to. se~tion 4 of the· basic Aet, Section 4 o£ the Federal
Boat Safety Act makes the Act awlicable to vessels and associated
equiJ,IDl•mt used or to be used oF carrie~ in vessels to be used. o:a the
"wa.t~rs suh}ect to tJ~ jm;isdiction of the United States" and on the
high seas fo,r vessels owned i:rt the United States. The blliSic Act is also
appJieabl:e to boats moving mr intend&d to be n1oved ia inters~~ commerce. 'rhis amen~nt pr..es~.p.·va;;, ror the time Jaeing, the sta:~l)$· qoo on
the waters in question. It does not have any effect on the "high ama''
or "interstate commerce" aspe<Jts oi. the llederal Boat Safety Act.
This amendment resulted from a disagreement between the State
of New Htlmpshite and the Coast Guard, h, disagreement whleb has
nob yet been resolved. As a result of a c~;msidemtion by the Coast Guard
of a oollateral' matter, the Coast \lhmrd· made an adminimat:ive deter;.
ruination t.hlat tli~ waters ini questi()ll are navigable• waters of the
United: Stat~~ bas~d npoo aU facts available to the Coast G•Td of
th& histocical statu~. o~ those waters. Upon rec&ipt of a pro~est b;1 the
Stat:e. of New Hampshrre tliat alHhe facts had not been COllSldtlred~ the
ad!Jni:nistrabi\'e detetminati0n of the Coas1l Guat>d was witlidra'Wtl 'and
oo new determination has yet bee11. issued. The Committee belie'V'es
that, in view of this coRtiuui difference of opinion between the Federa.\ ~ve:rnmeRt and the
, the Coost Guard sh<111ld not, b;r administrative detet:mination, now b~gin the enforcement of the Federal
Boat Safety Act as if the waters in g,uestion are in actuality "wat~rs
subject to the jurisdiction of the United States", as that phrase is
nsed in section 4 of the basic Act. It rather believes, and so provides
in this amendm.ent~ that those waters should be considered as "nonnavigable'~, as they have been as long as the Act has been in force, until
a final judicia.l determination is made to the contrary.
2• This clause amen~ section 5 of the Act, to increase the time
. authori7led in the Act for delay in establishing the effective date of
standards 11equiring major redesign on the part of manufacturers.
']'he Ad directs the Secretary, in issuing a regulation with respeet
to safety sta,nda:rds for boots or associated equipment, to specifY an

-effe_ctive cla~e ~or such st~:r:dard no earlier than 180 day~ from the date
-of 1ssoonce, w1th a prov1S1<m that the de1ay coukl be 'l)lcreased to 18
mon1Jhs ~n a caee involying majoc P.rGduct design, retooling, .or ma.jGr
ch.a~ge m manufacturmg process, m the absence of a findin(J' that a.
cntlcal ha~ar<i. exists requiring an earlier effective date. The Ceast
Guar-d and tl}e J:ncl Hstry agreed toot tine !:8 manths maximl'IID time is not
:always sulic1ent, and this amendment extends that possible ma:ximum
from 18 months to 24 months, because -of a conclusion that \)etter
safety stan~ards cam be ~ev~loped. <Rn~ implemented .i:f the e:tfective
date of ma1or changes comc1des w1th mdustry retooling cycles. The
lU.nendme~t s~N?nld al~o ~esult in ~ redt;tc~ion of '{)l'OOUCt costs flowing
ft ~m m~di.fioot'lOns comc1dent~l w1th exJ:St'mg cycles.
"·. This clan~ amends section 8 of the Act, by adding a new snbSPctlon to specifically authorize researc-h, testing, and development
necessary to carry tmt the purposes of the Act. It also authorizes the
Secretary to -sell the research b?ats and equipment, once the research
purposes have been served. Tins amendment places in specific statu~ory _l~n~uage a research .and. t~sting program which is, at present,
1mphc1t .m the Act, but not ex~liC1tiy stated.
~· ~his, da1~se m:nends ~ecti.on 15 o:f the Act, by limiting the ma.tmf.admers notTficat10n obligations under the Act. It makes the notifica~
tJfn duty. to purChasers 'applicable oh!y to defects -or failures of comP I~nce disco~red witl~n fiv;e years :from the date of certification or,
m the absen<:e of .a cert1fieatwn d~te, within five years of the date of
manufacture. l'lns amendment Will rem~ve an onerous requirem'ent
under the present. langt!age. of th~ Act, w1th respect to a requirement.
thn~ manufac~urers n!amt~m. a l.Ist af purchasers of their boats and
eqmpment, :vrthout hme hm1tahon. 'i'he new five vear time limit is
c~:1s1.stent With testimony received that most defects become manifest
i;1th~n the first three years :fro!n date.of.mannfactm:e and that practicaLy all should becor!le mamfest w1tlun a five year period. Maintenance of purchaser Identific~tion information· in manufacturers'
re~;ords beyond five ;real'S is considered to be an unnecessary burden
WJthout a demonstrable benefit.
·
d T~1e amendmentn~ak~s no chttnge in the .manufacturers' notification
ut:\ to dt>al~rs or d1st~1butors to whom the 'boat or associated equipm:nt w~s dE>hvered. Th1s -duty
continue without anv limiting date
. :•· Tb1s clause ~mends. section 11> of the Act, relating to defects 0 ;
f,t;]nrPs of comphanc~ diS<'~wered by the Se.cretary and relayed to the
m:muf~ctur:er for not1ficat10n. tt conditions the manufadurer's duty
.of n?tiilc.atwn _upon receipt of the notice from the Secretary within
the hme .m whic~l he would have been reqmred to make notification,
had he I:umself dtscovex·ed the defect or failure of compliance
6. Th1s clause amel!-ds section 15 of the Act relatin()' .to the manufacturers' duty .of not1fication by authorizing the Secret:ry to establish
pror.:edures to l:e folh~w~d ~.V dealers and distributors in assisti
manu~acturers m obtnuung mformation as to defects or failures~
C<?mphance by boats or as~ociated ~uipment. The Committee rooo<Tm~es that manufacturers, m many mstances rely on dealers and di~
!rlbutor~ for purch:tser infor:nati.on aJld c~n be ma.terially assisted
m c~rrymg out thmr o:vn ob'hgatwns If dealers and distributors are
Teqmred to cooperate with them. It should be clear, however, that any
7
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additi?nal duty imposed upon dealers and distributors will not serve
to ~eheve manufacturers of their duties, as imposed by the basic
.
sectwn.
7.. This clause .amends se~tion 18 o~ the Act, by requiring States, in
the 1~plement~t10n of thmr numbermg systems, to follow consistent
practices re1atmg to relevant. terms, as those terms are defined in the
regulations of the Secretary. Under the basic section, for instance the
Coast Guard has established a hull identification number and spedifies
that ~me method of in<;licating a date of certification of compliance with
apphcable standards II)_volves the model year of a boat hull. By definition, the model year for hull identification purposes, commences
August 1 and continues through ,July of the succeeding year. To the
extent that a State adopts a different definition for "model year"
unnecessary confusion is created for the boat purchaser. The Com~
mittee believes that it is desirable, for purposes of uniformity and
general understanding that relevant terms should be uniformly
defined.
8. This clause amends section 20 of the Act, by changing from one
day to seven days the period of time during which vessels of less than
26 feet may be rented to another for noncommercial use and the certificate of number may be retained onshore by the lessor, contrary to the
usual requirement that a certificate of number shall at all times be
available for inspection on the vessel when the vessel is in use. This
amendment does not change the present provision of law that a vessel
which does not have a certificate of number on board shall be identified
while in use and comply with other proper regulatory requirements.
Present regulations accomplish this purpose by requiring such a vessel
to have on board a copy of the lease or rental agreement, signed by the
owner or his authorized representative, and containing information as
to the vessel number and the time period for which the vessel is leased
or rented.
9. This clause amends section 23 of the Act, by requiring that fees
established in connection with vessel numbering shall apply equally to
residents and nonresidents of a State in which the vessel is numbered.
This amendement will prohibit State discriminatory measures, which
have been proposed, but thus far not enacted, in several States.
10. This clause amends section 27 of the Act, by requiring that allocations to the several States shall be made as soon as possible after
October 1, consistent with the change of fiscal year, instead of the
July 1 now required in the Act.
11. This clause amends section 27 of the Act, by authorizing the
Secretary to allocate one per centum of funds appropriated in any
fiscal year for the support of the activities of a national association
of State boating law administrators, with such allocation in any fiscal
year to be not less than $70,000. In providing for such an allocation,
the Committee does not intend that this support will be an open-ended
grant, without regard to the purposes for which the funding is used.
The activities to be supnorted must be activities which serve to carry
out the basic purposes of the Federal Boat Safety Act.
It is intended that, within this allocation, the Secretary based
upon his eya]nation, shall furnish direct support for an the nrtivities
conducted on behalf of boating safety and State coordination through

a ~ational. association of State boating law administrators. The Committee beheves that this solution for the support of such activities is
much to be preferred to the existing practice through which the Secretary. has allocated a pait of the funds authorized for support of"I~abonal .nonprofit-public service organizations". "\Vhile the Com~mttee beheve.s th_at Federa~ SUJ?port of a St~te boati:ng law adm'in~strator coordmatmg meduusm IS warranted, It does not consider that
~ts suppo:f:i s,qouJd compete fox funds fot£.support foc such,public s~v
~e orgamzati?ns as ~he. American National ;Red.C.r;oss,_th~ Na~iqn!ll:
.:::Jafet~;.~UJ~ql, _the. N atwn~l. Wilte,r S~fety Qongress, or other similar
organ~t~,9:ps ... In effect, thi:s.amendrhe!J.t authorizes the Secretary to
sup pol·~ dwectly a coordmatmg mechamsmo£ State officials who would
otherw1se have to look solely to fundin()' or fees from their individual
State gonrnments, a mechanism ·which~ in some cases may boO' down:
'
b
in State bureaucratic mazes.
At the same time, the Committee regognizes that this is a somewhat
unusua~ t:r~range1~1ent and ~ntends that the Secretary carefully review
the activi!Ies .winch are bemg supported and assure himself that they
are contnbut~n~ to the overall purpose of the Act. The Committee
expects to be mformed on a regular basis of the allocations made under
th1~ new aut~ority,, as well a~ un_der th~ ~x~sting ~uthoritJ: for the supp~nt of public service orgamzatwns. 'Ilus IS particularly Important in
y1ew of th~ '~floor" which is provided for in the allocation. In establishn~g the mm1mum support to be extended, the Secretary must assum
huns~lf that the ~unds are being expended for legitimate purposes,
and If he determm~s that th~ requested funding does not meet the
purposes of the basic Act, he IS expected to notify the Committee of
that dPtennination promptly.
12. This clause amends section 28 of the Act, to provide that henceforth Federal funds allocated to a State in any fiscal year may not
exceed 50 percent of the. t~tal cost of. that St:tt~'s boating s"afety
program for th.at year. Thi~ IS a change m the ongmal concept of the
Act, un;Jer winch the maximum share began at 75 percent in fiscal
year 1912, and was gradually reduced to 331/.'l percent in fiscal year
1976: By amendme~t of the Senate to H.R. 5630, this 33% percent
maxm.mm :vas contmued for fiscal year 1977 and 1978. The amendment m thiS clause ·would change that provision to a maximum of
50 percent, without any limitation as to fiscal year, effective upon
enactment of this bill.
This .am~ndment, permanent in nature, 'vould avoid the necessity
of C?llhnumg to amend the .allocation ratios by relating them to
part~cuJar fiscal year each time a new fiscal year authorization is
provided.
13. This clause would amend section 28 of the Act by providing
that the transition period of July 1, 1976 to Septembe; 30 1976 shaH
be treatec~ as a fiscal year in relation to unobligated or 'unall~cated
£~nels. Thrs .means that an~ou~ts allocated during the transition period
will be available fo~ obhgatwn by the ~tate mvolved for a period
of ~hree years followmg the date of allocatwn and that funds available
which l~a,·e not been allocated at the end ofthe tr~nsition period may
be earned forward as a part of the total allocatwn funds for fiscal
year 1977.
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CoST OF THB LEGISLATION
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-Pursuant to clause 7 of rule XIII of the Rules ?f t~e l~ouse of
Representatives, the Committee declares that the legtslatwn mvolvel!l
no additional costs.
CoMPLIANCE WITH CLAUSE 2(1) (3) OF RuLE XI
With respeet to the requirements ?f dauSB 2(1) (3) of role XI of
the Rules of the House of Representatives(A) No separate oversight hearings on the subj~t matter of the
legislation were held. An overall rev;.ew of the basre Act was conducted in connection with the hearmgs on H.R. 93'75 and H.R.
13585;
.
(
f h c
. 1
(B) The requirements of sect~on 308 a) .o t ~ <!ngress10na
Budget Act of 1974 are not apphcab~e to tlus legiSlation;
(C) The Director of the Congre.ssiOnal Budget Oft;lce has furnished the Committee with an estimate and comparison of. cost
for H.R. 13585, pursuant to .s~?tio!l 403 of the Congress10nal
Budget Act of 1974. That submisswn 1s as follows:
CoNGRESS OFTRE UNITED STATEs,
CON"GRESSIONAJ, BUDGET OFFICE,
lV ashington, D,O., Septembe1' 1,1976.
Hon. LJWNOR K. SuLLIVAN,
.
.
Cha,i1'1nan, Committee on Merohwnt Marine and Fzsh~ru;s, U.S. H~use
of Repre8entatives, Longworth House Office Buzldzng, Washtngton, D.O.
·
f 1
DEAR MADAJ\IE CHAIIDIAN : Pursuant to Se~twn 403 o t 1e ongressional Budget Act of 1974, the CongressiOnal Budget Office has
reviewed H.R. 13585, a bill to amend the Federal Boat Safety .Act
of Based
1971. on this review, it appears that no ad d'1hona
·
1 cost.t o th
. e gov-ernment would be incurred as a result of enactment of tlns bilL
Sincerely,
ALlCE 1\f. RIVLIN, Director.

c

and
·t
(D) T.he Committee has recei,red no ~eport fro.m the Comm1t ee
on Government Operations of oversight fuldmgs and r$lcom·
mendations arrived at, pursuantto clause 2 (b) ( 2-) of rule X.
lNFJ,ATIONARY IMPACT STATEJ\IEN'l'

o;

Pursuant to clause 2(1) (4)
rule XI of the Rules of .the House
of Representatives, the Committee declares that the blll has no
inflationary impact.
DEPARTMENTAL REPORT
H.R. 13585 was the subject of. a report from the Department of
Transportation and follows herewith:

t
I

,:,

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION,
lV ashington, D.O., August 126,1976.
]{on. LEONOR K. SuLLIVAN,
·Chairman, Committee on 1.~ferchant Marine and Fi8heries, House of
Representative8, W a<Jhington, D.O.
DEAR MADAM CHAIRli<IAN: Reference is made to your request for
the views of the Department of Transportation concerning H.R. 13585,
a bill "To amend the Ji~ederal Boat Safety Act of 1971."
H.R. 13585 contains twelve proposed amendments to the Federal
Boat Safety Act of 1971 (FBSA). Of the twelve amendments, six are
identical to amendments proposed by the Department in H.R. 9375.
'Therefore the Department favors amendments numbered ( 1), ( 2),
,(5), (9), (10) and (12) for reasons outlined in the Secretary's letter
of transmittal to the Speaker dated August 12, 1975, a copy of which
is enclosed. It should be noted, however, that amendments to the FBSA
which correspond to amendments (10), (11), and (12) of H.R. 13585
have already been enacted in Public Law 94-340.
Amendments (3) and (4) of H.R. 13585 propose that the manufae-turer's duty to notify purchasers of defects be limited to a period of
"three calendar years after the year in which the boat or associated
..equipment involved is first offered for sale by the manufacturer or
within the life of the warranty on the boat or associated equipment
involved, whichever period is longer."
The Department proposes thl'tt, if the manufacturer's duty to notify
purchasers is to be limited, that it should be limited to a period of (a)
,;5· years from the date of certification for boats or associated equipment
required by regulation to have a certification date affixed or· (b) 5
:_years from date of manufacture for boats or associated equipment not
·required to have a certification date affixed.
This proposal has the advantage of establishing the expiration of
the duty to notify by using a date that is permanently affixed to the
·boat or associated equipment. All boat hulls must have permanently
:affixed hull identification number (HIN) containing the certification
.date, and certain associated equipment may be required to have an
:affixed certification label with the date of certification. For that equipment not required by regulation. to have an affixed date of. certifica-tion, the date of manufacture, as determined by serial number or other
means, would initiate the five year notification period. If the Com·
,mittee :feels it necessary to include definitions o:f the date of certification and date of manufacture in the FBSA, the current 'Working
.definitions of these terms are found in 83 CFR 181.3( d) and 181.15 (b)
(date of certification) and 33 CFR 181. (e) (date of manufacture)
.and could be incorporated verbatim into section 3 of.the FBSA.
A five year duty to notify purchasers is proposed be~atise experience
:has shown that after this period purchaser address lists are of limited
utility due· to resales and changes· in address. Furthermore, our data
demonstrate that of-the total number of defect campaigns conducted
'by the Coast Guard, virtually all have been completed within five
years. This limitati9n of the manufacturer's duty to notify purchasers
-would not appreciably hinder the boat safety program and would
~provide reasonable reliefto the manufacturers. ·
·
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However, even accepting the manufacturers' argument that maintaining purchaser lists for defect notification purposes for many years
after the date of manufacture is ineffectual and burdensome, there is
not a similar burden in maintaining current a list of dealers and distributors to be notified of a de feet under section 15 (b) ( 3) of the Ad.
The dealers and distributors could serve a valuable function by posting and publieizing defect notification bulletins or by informing
owners of models with a known defect . .Many dealers may also have an
economic incentive to notify regular customers and to repair the
defect. The Department opposes relieving the manufacturer of his
duty to notify dealers and distributors of safety related defects.
In order to eliminate the expense and ineffectuality of requiring the
maintenance of outdated purchaser lists, while at the same time maintaining the manufacturer's duty to publicize and correct, at his sole
expense, a defect or a failure o:f compliance, the following substitutec
for proposd amendment (3) is suggested:
"Section 15 is amended in snbseetion (a) by striking at the end
ther~f, "defect." and by inserting in lieu ther'(:'of "def£>.-et: Provided
that the manufacturer·s duty of notification under su bseetion (b) ( 1)
and (b) (2) of thiR section, applies only to defects or failures of compliance discovered by the manufacturer within one of following peri'Dds, as appropriate: (1) In the case of a boat or assoc~iated equipment
required by. re.,.q;ulation to have q date of cert.ification affixed, 5 years
from date of certification, or (2) in the case of a boat or associated
equipment not required by regulation to have a date of certification
affixed, 5 vears from date of manufacture."
This an1endment to section Hi of the Act would limit the manufacturer's duty to notify to that period ·which is administmti velv effeetive !tnd wonld mainwin the dutv to notify all dealers or distributot'S
to which the boat or equipment was delivered. If the proposed substitute :fo_r amendment (3) is adopted, the Department reconunends passage of proposed amendment ( 4) of H.R. 13585.
Becau.se the .FBSA establishes the man~lfacturer's duty to corrert
defects m section 15 (c) through the medmm of the manufacturer's:
notification to purchasers, any limitation in the manufacturer's dutv
. to notify purchasers may, by implication, limit the manufacturer's
duty to C()rre(?t ddec,t~. Should the Committee agree to 1imit themam•factu:rer's duty to notify consumers, we suggest an additional .amendment to section 12 or 15 or both to clarifv that the termination of Ou~
manufactm·er's duty to notify does not terminate or limit the manufacturer's duty to take measnrPs to correct a defect or a failure of complianee, whenever discovered, at his sole expense.
The Department strongly supports amendment (5) of H.R. 13585
whic]1 '\Vould ~rive the Secr~tary the authority to issue regulations to
reqmre boat dealers and d1stnbutors to aS.'liSt the manufacturer in
oht:ti~lin:r informatic;n. conc~rning boat defect~ and purchaser lists.
Tins Important Adnumstratwn proposal, contamed in H.R. 9375 will
greatlyincrellt>e the effectinmess of the defect notification progr~m.
The Department opposes proposed amendment ( 6)': of H.R. 13585.
The Cpast Guard uses the "mooel year" and the "date manufacture"
on the Hull Identification Number of a boat only to establish the
safety regulations which apply to the boat. The definitions are not

df'signed for. and have no relation to. the nP.eds of the statE's in the
administration of their approved boat numbering systems. The Department opposes imposing: on the states a requirement that has no
safety implications, and for which there has been no demonstrated
net>rL
The Department: cone.nrs in the first clause ~:lf amendment (7) wh!ch
would amend Sf'.-etiOn 2.~ of the Act to reqmre that boat numbermg
:fees apply equally to residents and non-residents. This amendment is
if! a~m:dance with the C:oast Guard's posi~ion that a. state may not
d1scnmmate between resident and non-resident applicants for boat
numbers.
However, the second clause of propo::;ed amendment (7) of
H.R. 1358!5 (page 3, lines 15-17 of the bill) will cause more oonfusion
than clarification. Many Rtat.es ?perate t~eir boating safety programs
out of a general fund; numbermg fees m these states are payable to
the general fund. If the proposed language is added, states with a
general fnnd would no~ .be able toreq~Iire proof of payment of state
or local taxes as a eomhh?n of numbermg, though a direct fee~ funded
~;tate, progmm cm1lc~ contmue as under the present statute. It was the
mtent of Congress .m the FBSA, that states be able to require proof
of l?ayment of applicable state and local taxes as a condition to renumbermg. The Department recommends that the seeond numbered clause
of the second sentence of section 23 of the Act not be changed.
The. Department supports amendment (8)' of H.R. .13585 which
conforms the timing of the !!llocation of Federal boating safety funds
to the new fiscal year. The FBSA provided for a]]o('ation of the Fed~ral share as soon as possible after the first day of the fiscal year then
m e~ect. The propo&:d amendment would maintain th!l!t timing.
·
. '\V1th r: t~e exceptJ?ns noted above, th~ Department endorses
H:R:· 13.>?a. I~ contams all of the substantive proposals of the Adlnlmstratlve b1l1, H.R. 9375, that have not been enacted previously in
Public Law 94-.~.H,O.
':fhe Office of Ma:1~gemf'.nt and Budget advises that from the standpomt. of the Ad!Jumstratlon's progr~m thEtre is no objection to the
snbnusswn of tlus report for the consideratiOn of the Committee
Sincerely,
·
DoNAW T. BLiss,
A(Jting Gene'f'al Ooun8el.

of

THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION,

Washington, D.O., AugU8t 12, 1975.
Hon. NELSON A. RocKEFELLER,
President of the Senate, Washington, D.O.
DEAn MR. PRESIDENT: There is transmitted hBrewith a draft of a
proposed hill, "~'o ::~;mend the Fede:a~ Boat Safety Act of 1971 to extend the apthoriZatwn of appropriatiOns for financial assistance for
State boatmg safety programs beyond fiscal yefl,r 1976, and for other
purposes."
. Under the Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971, Federal financial assist·an<:e to the States for the purpose of encouraging and assistino- State
boating safety programs will expire at the end of fiscal yea~ 1976.
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Statistics from the first three years of thi.s program show that it has
encouraged the States to increase boating safety budgets. The level
and quality of boating safety programs has conseguently improved.
The Federal Boat Safety Act of 1971 authonzed the U.S. Coast
Guard to establish safety standards for the construction of recreational boats. In addition, it authorized a program of Federal financial
'assistance to help States improve existing boat safety programs and
to encourage others to develop new programs in this area.
Utilizing the authority granted by this Act, the Coast Guard has
made substantial progress in the regulation of boa;t construction to
assure high levels of safety. Moreover, the financial assistance program has had the intended effect of encoura¢-ng many states to expand the level and improve the quaHty of their boat safety programs.
Boa;ting accident statistics show that in 1974, the lowest rate of
boating fatalities per 100,000 boats occurred since we began keeping
these statistics in 1961. In our view, the improved State boating safety
programs have materially contributed to this decline.
·
. ·..
When th~ 1971 Act was enacted, the financial assistance provisions
were conceived by the Executive Branch and by the cognizant Con•
gressional Committees as a five-year program designed to induce
States to start boat safety programs or to increase activity in this
field. This was the basis for providing that the Federal matching
flhare for p-ants received would be phased down over the five-year
aut.horizat10n period from 75 percent to 33% percent.
Because of the phasing of the authorization and budget cycles, the
grant program has for practical purposes been in extensive operation
:for only three years. To provide the full test of this financial assistance concept envisaged by the ori!rinal Act, the proposed bill authorizes the extension of the Federal financial assistance program for •an
additional two fiscal years at the currently authorized level' of
$7,500,000. The present .requirement of one-third Federal, two-third
State would also be contmued.
·
During this two year extension, the Coast Guard will assess· carefully the results of this program to provide the Executive Branch
and the Congress .with more complete guidance on appropriate future
directions for this effort. In addition, the Department ,will. also continue its. efforts to develop a strong and well-defined Federal-State
p~rtnership in the execution of a comprehensive boating safety
program.
Although the primary purpose of this proposed legislation is to extend the authorization for the Federal financial assistance proO'ram,
the bill also contains amendments to the Federal Boat Safetv Act to
clarify ambiguities or resolve problems which have arisen over the
last .four years: These. amendments .:;lari£y wh~ch. States a~ ~eligible to
rece.rv:e fin~nc1al ass:stance; prov1de for. ~1m1te.d a Udtt ·expenses,
aud1ting bemg essential to the proper adm1mstratwn of the financial
assist~nc~ pro~rram; p~oyide the &>~retary with increased discretion in
estabhshmg the effective date of regulations or sta.ndards which require major product redesign, retooling, or change; and authorize the
Secretary to require dealers Hnd distributors to assist manufacturers in
obtaining first purchaser information to make the defect notification
program
effective. . .
.
. , . . ·' . . ·
'
. more
_.
'

-

'

.

Enactment of the proposed bill would cost $1,500,000 for the tr~tnsi
tion period of July 1, 1976 to September 30, 1976, and $7,MO,OOO for
fiscal years 1977 and 1978. It is recommended that the proposed
legislation be enacted by Congress.
.
.
'fhe Office of Management and Budget has advised that this proposed legislation is consistent with the Administration's program.
Sincerely,

'vILLL\H T.

CHANGES IN EXIS'J.T.S'G

CoLE~rAN,

JR.

LAw

In oomplian~e with clause 3 of rule XI~! of ~h~ Rules of the House
,of Representatives, as amended, changes m. e~1stmg law made by the
bill, as reported, are shown as follows ( ex1stmg ~aw )?ropo~ed. to _be
>Qmitted is enclosed in black brackets. new matter 1s prmted m 1tahc;
·existing law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman):
FEDERAL BoAT SAFETY AcT oF

85

*

*

STAT.

*

213; 46

*

1971 (As A!\1ENDED)
1451)

u.s.c.

*

*

*

SEc. 4. (a) This Act applies to vessels and ~tssociated ~quipment
11sed, to be used, or carried in vessels used, on '!aters subJect to the
jurisdiction of the United State.s and on .the lngh seas beyond the
tei'ritorial seas by vessels owned m the Umted·States.
.
(b) Sections 5 through 11 and subsections _12 (a) and 12 (b) of tl~1s
Act are applicable also to boats moving or mtended to be moved m
interstate commerce.
. .
(c) This Act, except those sections where the content expressly mdi<Cates otherwise, does not apply to-:
.
.
T •
(1) forei,!!n vessels temporarily usmg waters subJect to l)mted
States jurisdiction;
.
.
(2) military or public vessels of the Umted States, except recreational-type public vessels;
(3) a vessel whose mvner is a State or subdivision therepf,
which is used principally for governmental purposes, aud which
is clearly identifiable as such;
( 4) ships' lifeboats.
(d) Until gueh time as there is a final judicial determin:!tion that
they are navigable 1.oaters of the United States, the. followtn[l 'l.oaters
lying entirely within the State of New IIan~pshzre, to wzt: Lake
lVi1ini8guam, Lake Winnipesaukee, portions of the 11!errimack River,
.and their tributaries and connecting watcTB, a1·e declared not to be
'I.Mters 8Ub:f.eet to the jurisdiction of the United States, 'l.oithin the
meaning of tlds section.
SEc. ·5. (a) The Secretary may issue regulations( 1) establishing minimum safety standards for boats and a.ssociated equipment, and establishing procedures and tests reqmred
to measure conformance with such standards. Each standard
shall be reasonable. shall meet the need for boating safety, and
shall be stated, insofar as practicable, in terms of performance;
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(2) requiring the installation, carrying, or using of associatedi
equipment on boats and classes of boats subject to this Act; and
prohibiting the installation, carrying, or using of associated equipment which does not conform with safety standards established
under this section. Equipment contemplated by this clause·
includes, but is not limited to, fuel systems, ventilation systems,
electrical systems, navigational lights, sound producing devices,
fire fighting equipment, lifesaving devices, signaling devices,
ground tackle, life and grab rails, and. navigational equipment.
(b) A regulation or standard issued under this section(1) shall specify an effective elate which is not earlier than.
one hundred and eighty· days from the date of '.issuance, except
that this period shall be increased in the discretion of the Secretary to not more than [eighteen] twenty-four months in any case
involving major product design, retooling, or major changes in
the manufacturing process, unless the Secretary finds that there
exists a boating safety hazard so critical as to require an earlier
effective date; what constitutes major product redesign, retooling,.
or major changes shall be determined by the Secretary;
(2) may not compel substantial alteration of a boat or item of
associated equipment whieh is in existence, or the construction or
manufacture of which is commenced before the effective elate of
the regulation; but subject to that limitation may require compliance or performance to avoid a substantial risk of personal
mjury to the public. that the Secretary considers appropriate in
relation to the degree of hazard that the compliance will correct;
and
(3) shall be consistent with laws and regulations governing
the installation and maintenance of sanitation equipment .

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

SEc. 8. (a) The Secretary may, subject to such regulations, supervision, and review as he may prescribe, delegate to any person, or
private or public agency, or to any employee under the supervision of
such person or agency, any work, business, or function respecting the
examination, inspection, and testing necessary for compliance enforcement or for the development of data to enable the Secretary to prescribe and to issue regulations and standards, under sections 5 and 6:
of this Act.

(b) The Secretary may conduct research, testing, and development
as necessary to carry out the purposes of this Act, including the
procurement (by negotiation or otherwise) of experimental and other
boats or associated equipment for research and testing purposes, ana
the subsequent sale thereof.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

SEc. 15. (a) Every manufacturer who discovers or acquires information which he determines, in the exercise of reasonable and prudent
judgment, indicates that a boat or associated equipment subject to an
applicable standard or regulation prescribed pursuant to section 5 of
this Act either fails to comply ,~·ith such standard or regulation, or
contains a defect which creates a substantial risk of personal injury to
the public, shall, if such boat or associated equipment has left the place
of manufacture, furnish notification of such defect or failure of compliance as ,provided in subsections (b) and (c) of this section, within

•

a reasonable time after the manufacturer has discovere~ the Jdefect.J

defect: Pr:ovided, That the manufacturer's dutY. of n~tzficatwr: under
subsection (b) (1) and subsecti~n (b) (13) of thzs sectwn apphes only
to defects orfailures of comp!wnce dzscovere.d by the manufacturer
within one of the fo?l()wing pe'J'U)ds,, as appropnate:
.
( 1) in the case of a boat
asso?zated ~quzpment requzred by regulation to have a date of certzficatwn affizxed, five years from date of
certi fie ation, or
.
(2) in the case of a boat or r:ssoc!ated equipment not, requzred by
regulation to have a date of certzficatwn affixed, fiveyears from date of
manufac(}ure.

m:

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

(e) If through testing, inspection, investigati9n, research, or examination of reports carried out J?Ursuant. to this A~t the S~cretary
determines that any boat or assoc1ated eq.mpment subJect to th1s Ac~
(1) fails to comply with anapphcable standard or regulatwn
prescribed pursuant to section 5; or
( 2) contains a defect :Vhich relates .to sa!ety,
.
. .
and if the Secretary determmes t~at notificatiOn provided under tlns
section is appropriate, he shall notify the l!lanufacturer of the boat.or
associated equipment of such defect or failure to co~ply. The notice
shall contain the findings of the ~ecretary a~d shall mclude a synop-,
sis of the information upon wluch the findmgs are ba~e~. [Up?n]

If the manufacturer recei•ves notice from the ~ecr~tary 1.mthm the tz;ne
in 1.ohich he would be required to make 1Whficatwn under sub~ectwn
(a), upon receipt of such notice, the manufacturer shall f~1rmsh tl_le

notificntion described in subsection (c) t.o the persons desig:r;ated m
subsection (b), unless the manufacturer disputes the Secretary s determination in which case the Secretary shall afford such manufac~urer
an opportunity to present his. views to establish that there is no failure·
of compliance or defect relatmg to safety. "!"here t~e Secretary determines it is in the public interest, he may pubhsh notice of ~uch p:r;oceeding in the Federal Register and ~fford intereste?- persons, mcludmg the·
Boating Safety Advisory Council, an opportumty to comment thereon.
If after such presentation by the ma!lufacturer the Secretary ?-etermines that such boat or associated eqmpment does not comply with an
applicable standard or reg11lation, or that it contains a defect ~-elated
to safetv the Secretary may direct the manufactu.rer to furmsh the·
notificati~n specified in subsection (c) of this sectiOn to the persons
specified in subsection (b) of this section.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

(g) The Secretary is authorized to pr?mulgate r.egulations defining
and establishing procedures and otherwise fur~he_nng the purposes of
[this section.] this section, in~lu4ing, but not ?unzted to, procedu_res to

be followed by dealers and dzstnbutors t? asszs~ 11wnujac~urers mob-.
taining the information required by thzs sectwn:: P1'ovzded, That, a
Tequlation promulgated hereunder may not relwve a manufactwer
of any obligation i1nposed on Mm by this section.

*

*

*

*

*

*
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SEc. 18. (a) The Secretary shall establ~sh ~y regulation a standard'
numbering system for vessels. Upo~1 application l;>Y a. S~ate the Sec~e
tary shall approve a State numbermg system wh1ch IS m accord with
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the standard numbering system and the provisions of this Act relating
to numbering and casualty reporting. /1t implementing and administering its 'II/IJ3T/,Qering system, a State shall adopt any definitions of
relevant teNns, inel!uding but not limited to, 1'niodel year' and "date
·Of manufacture" established by the Se01'etary by regulati()n. A State
·with an ~I? roved. sys.tem ~s th8. iss~dng authority pn.der the Act. ~he
Secret.ary IS the 1ssumg authonty m States where a State numbenng
·system has not been appro-ved.

fu,nds allocated to any State in any fiscal year may twt eilJceed fiftyper centum of the total cost of that State's boating safety program in
that yem·. No State may re~eive more than~ pe!-' centum of the Federal
funds appropriated or available for allocatiOn 1~ any fiscal y~ar..
(b) Amounts allocated to a State shall be a;vallable :for obligatiO~ by
that State for a period of three years follow~ng ~he date of allocatiOn.
Funds unobligated by the State at the exp1rat10n of the three~year
period shall be withdrawn by the Secretary and shal~ be available·
with other funds to be allocated by the Secretary durmg that fiscal

*
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*

*
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SEc, 29. (a) A certificate ?f num~r granted. under ~his Act shall be
pocket size, shall be at all times available for mspectmn on the vessel
for which issued when the vessel is in use, and may not be valil;l for
more than three years.. The certjficate of nm:rib~r for vessels le.ss than
twenty -six feet in len~h and leased or rented to another for the latter's
noncommercial use of less than [twenty-four hours] seven days may
be retained on shore by the vessel's owner or his representative at the
place from whiah the vessel departs or returns to the possession of the
mvner or his representative. A vessel which does ;not ha,ve the certificate
of number on board shall be identified while in use, and comply with
such other 1-equirements, as the issuing authority prescribes.
~-
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*

*

*

*

*
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*

*

*

*

*
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*

*
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SE.C. 23. The issuing authority may prescribe regulations and
establish fees to carry out the intent of sections 17 through 24 and section 37 of this Act. Th.e fees established pursuant to authority granted
by this section shall apply equally to rfJsidents and nonresidents of the
State. A State issuing authority may impose only tQrms and conditions
for vessel numbering (l.) which !lre prescribed by this Act or the regulations of the Secretary concerp.ing the standard numbering system, or
( 2) >vhich relate to proof of payment of State or local taxes.
.
27. (a) The Secretary shall allocate the amounts appropriated
to the several States :ui\ soon as praeticable after .[.July 1] October 1
ofeaeh fiscal year :for which the fumls are appropr1~ted.
.
SEc.

(/) In addition to the allocation pro'&ided for in subseetlon (d),
the Secretary vwy allocate not more than mw per centiJm of funds
opp1'opriated in any fi,.~cal year for the support of activities of anatwnal assopiation of State boating la~o admin{strators: Provided,
Tlrat. '!"egardless of the percentage calculation under this subsection,
the allocation 8 hall not be less than $70,000 in any fiscal year.
SEC. ~8. (a) [Notwiths;tanding the allocation ratios prEtscribed in
section 27 of this Act, the Fed@rallilhare of the total annual costof a
·State's boating safety program may not exceed 75 per centum !n fiscal
year 1972, 66% per centum in fiscal year 19'73, 50 per centum m fiscal
year 197'1:, 40 per centum in fiscal year 1975. and 33% per centum in
fiscal year 1976, the fiscal transition period of July 1, 1976, to Sep~m
ber 30, 1976, and each of the two succeeding fiscal years.] Not~otth
standing the allocation ratios presc1ibed in section 9J7, the Federal

ye(~·) Funds available to the Secretary which have not been allocated

at the end of a fiscal year shall be carried forw~rd as part ~f t~e total
allocation funds for the next fiscal year for whiCh appropnatmns are
.
.•
.
authorized by this Act.
(d) For the purposes of this tJectwn, the transttwn perzod of July 1,.
1976, to SepteiiWer 30, 1976, shalt be treated as a fiscal year.

•
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H. R. 13585

RintQ!,fourth ~ongrtss of the tinitcd ~tatts of 2lmcrica
AT THE SECOND SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six

2tn 2lrt
'l'o amend the Federal Boat Safety Aet of 1!171.

Be it enaeted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Federal
Boat Safety Act of 1911 (85 Stat. 213; 46 U.S.C. 1451 et seq.) is
amended as follows:
(1) Section 4 is amended by adding a new subsection to read as
foHows:
" (d) Until such time as there is a final judicial determination that
they are navigable waters of the United States~ the following waters
lying entirely within the State of New Hampshire, to wit: Lake Winnisquam, Lake Winnipesaukee, portions of the Merrimack River,
and their tributary and connecting waters, are decl&red not to be
waters subject to the jurisdiction of the United States, within the
meaning of this section.".
(2) Section 5 is amended by striking the word "eighteen" in paragraph ( 1) of subsection (b) thereof, a,nd by inserting in lieu thereof
"twenty-four".
(3) Section 8 is amended by inserting, immediately after "8.", the
subsection designation " (a)", and adding a new subsection to read as
follows:
"(b) The Secretary may conduct research, testing, and development
as necessar,v. to carry out the purposes of this Act, including the procurement (by negotiation or otherwise) of experimental and other
boat." or associatea equipment for research and testing purposes, and
the subsequent sa.le thereof.".
(4) Section 15 is amended, in subsection (a), by striking, at the
end thereof, "defect.", and by inserting in lieu thereof "defect: Provided, That the manufacturer's duty of notification under subsection
(b) (1) and subsection (b) (2) of this section applies only to defects
or fai1ures of compliance discovered by the manufacturer within one
of the following periods, as appropnate:
"(1) in tlie case of a boat or associated equipment required by
regulation to ha.ve a date of certification affixed, five years from
date of certification, or
"(2) in the case of a boat or associated equipment not required
by regulation to have a date of certification affixed, five years
from date, of manufacture.".
(5) Section 15 is amended, in subsection (e), by striking, at the
beginning of the third sentence thereof the word "Upon", and by
inserting in lieu thereof "If the manufacturer receives notice from
the Secretary within the time in which he would be required to make
notification under subsection (a), upon".
(6) Section 15 is amended, in subsection (g), by striking "this
section.", and by inserting in lieu thereof '!this section, including, but
not limited to, procedures to be followed by dealers and distrioutors
to assist manufacturers in obtaining the information required by this
section : Provided, That a regulation promulgated hereunder may not
relieve a manufacturer of any obligation imposed on him by this
section.".
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(7) Section 18 is amended, in subsection (a), by inserting, following the second sentence thereof, a new sentence to read as follows :
"In imJ.>lementing and administering its numbering system, a State
shall adopt any definitions of relevant terms, including, but not
limited to, 'model year' and 'date of manufacture' established by the
Secretary by regulation.".
(8) Section 20 is amended, in subsection (a), by striking, in the
second sentence the words "twenty-four hours", and by inserting in
lieu thereof the words "seven days".
( 9) Section 23 is amended by inserting at the end of the first
sentence a new sentence to read as follows: "The fees established
pursuant to authority granted by this section shall apply equally to
residents and nonresidents of the State.".
(10) Section 27 is amended, in subsection (a), by striking "July 1",
and by inserting in lieu thereof "October 1".
( 11) Section 28 is amended, in subsection (a), by striking the first
sentence thereof and by inserting, in lieu thereof, the following:
"Notwithstanding the allocation ratios pr·escribed in section 27, the
Federal funds allocated to any State in any fiscal year may not exc-eed
fifty per centum of the total cost of that State's boating safety program in that year.".
·
(12) Section 28 is further amended by adding a new subsection to
read as follows:
" (d) For the purposes of this section, the transition period of
July 1, 1976, to September 30, 1976, shall be treated as a fiseal year.''.

8peaket' of the House of Representatives.

'
Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.

